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72 Goode Road, Port Pirie, SA 5540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 3000 m2 Type: House

Kane Lavis

0408461492

https://realsearch.com.au/72-goode-road-port-pirie-sa-5540
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-lavis-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571


$420,000

Fall in love with this absolute breath-taking home with enchanting internal features of character and charm this grandeur

home is bound to impress.From the moment you pull up out the front of this home you are welcomed by immaculate

manicured and landscaped gardens with fountain feature but wait until you make your way inside.First impressions are

always a lasting one, and you are truly going to fall in love with this elegant home and want to make it yours without a

second thought as you’ve realized you have come across something special as original features have been wonderfully

preserved.The history and character of this home is simply remarkable and has been a much-loved family home for many

years and is ready for its new family/owner to make it their own and make many memories.Walk inside through the

leadlight entrance you will appreciate the high ceilings, original cornicing, detail hand painted features and stunning

timber floorboards that flow throughout,There is plenty of opportunity to choose your own layout to suit your individual

preference as this property could be presented as a 4- 5-bedroom home with featured fireplaces. The master bedroom is

light and bright being large in size, has a view of the pool and little area to sitback in a chair and enjoy a good book. The

other bedrooms also are generous in size and have large windows for plenty of natural lighting.The formal lounge room

has bonus side door entry which opens to front verendah. The stunning timber kitchen fitted with an abundance of

cabinetry for storage space, potential walk in pantry (no cupboards just fridge), electric stove and oven, stainless steel

dishwasher and small storage bench seat near window perfect to soak in the morning sunshine and enjoying your

cuppa.The heritage style main bathroom tiled floor to ceiling caters for all with shower alcove, claw bath and timber

corner vanity.If you thought the interior of the home had a heap of space wait until you make you way outside as you will

be blown away by the size of the allotment as the property is set on a huge allotment of over 3,000 square metre. Other

notable features:   -  Swimming pool with secure fencing,   -  Paved path through garden,   -  Firepit area perfect for those

colder months,   -  Verendah around whole of home,   -  Side access to backyard ideal for boats, caravans, trailers,   -  solar

panels for electricity savings,   -  Stunning Leadlight windows throughout home   -  Old stables (option to utilised as

backroom)   -  3-bay carport   -  30 x 25 shed with concrete and power This is an amazing opportunity to secure a charming

and character-filled residence that is bursting with original beauty, in one of Port Pirie’s prime locations.Homes like this

one do not hit the market often so when they do there is plenty to be excited about! Book for your private inspection.RLA

172 571Property Code: 3712        


